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The Lamms - Jammin With The Lamms
Misc Unsigned Bands

The Lamms â€“ Jamminâ€™ With The Lambs

 
Verses

A       A      G      G
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A       A      G      G
A       A      G      G

Chorus

A
A
A
Aâ€¦ 

 
Verse 1

Here we are tell your friends
Pause for a minute and start again
The party itâ€™ll never end
When youâ€™re jamming with The Lamms now
Kick off your heels turn it up
Doom and gloomers out of luck
Youâ€™ve got the swagger now the strut
Coz youâ€™re jamming with The Lamms now
Leave inhibitions at the door
Forget all that has gone before
The rhythm you just canâ€™t ignore
When youâ€™re jamming with The Lamms now
Fill your glass get the beers in
Look at that bird flash her a grin
Donâ€™t stop until your heads a spin
When youâ€™re jamming with The Lamms now

Chorus

Youâ€™re jamming with The Lamms now (freestyle)

Verse 2

Those who cast an evil eye
Theyâ€™re from the past like Marty McFly



Time is ticking but the music wonâ€™t die
When youâ€™re jamming with The Lamms now
People shoot a dumfounded glance
But hear the music and start to dance
Before you know theyâ€™re in a trance
And theyâ€™re jamming with The Lamms now
So hear the rhythm of the night
This is the rhythm of your life
Forget the worries and all that strife
Now youâ€™re jamming with The Lamms now
Ignore that bell for closing time
Getting lost in the music ainâ€™t no crime
The bells in your heart will start to chime
When youâ€™re jamming with The Lamms now

Chorus

Verse 3

All those around you start to stare
But theyâ€™re with you so donâ€™t you care
Throw your hands up in the air
Youâ€™re jamming with The Lamms now
Press repeat restart the track
Pain is gone good times are back
Lay highs and laughter in your sack
Youâ€™re jamming with The Lamms now
The person who you want the most
Get them fast and grab them close
Shy days are gone and now a ghost
Coz  youâ€™re jamming with The Lamms now
Look at yourself deep inside
Donâ€™t forget you didnâ€™t hide
Keep that head high and your pride
Coz youâ€™ve been jamming with The Lamms now

Chorus
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